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; 4arrival of thk î!!:ng,vua.ss,

* AT NCW YORK.
I tie united S.aie* îSivnm j'r giih Missisdypi. 

y,,h *hc Hungary:: rvfug.-rs, arrived ;,t .V •> - 
York oft Mondiy miming, from G.iirdhsr. The*

i:XU£At*li AIAV .I

The Ml,, i, „f ...... stciilcr.iJ '"rf i td^uZ.Z' Kit- Sr. K.m.-te of Hydrophobia hav,1 ■;rtf“.T'r **7 =■- S ^siéyhi.-s's:,'-> «-4;"4frî; brof l>e<^uc,,, ,,ccurrc,,“ « *»«d^

r fmrprR .. * ,|f ifnm tlit Murm-v at II. 15 A. M. cm arc also enu-io-iil tUp . , .. . I4k»ng both lines for Emigration purpo>c$, uudcfilicgre.it admirers of t,I\in' i,Vil t ns\" uc (>nK€rb 1 ■ J1- other of the islands. It Has been proposed
» tugprs, m.mMorty. IV-, |„ n-iiluT. I.-.vp, on the . SilurtUt. avili, the «irii.nl mail.- ami Ifrj n- IrV. -m P d’ 1. « dunes oi tin; uutm„;,| tancc of tl?v uuUcriuLuu. w«7l ji.,.. '"l1,7*• vcl. we cannot but think the . . f Fuseu „ ,

KSC,’»:':-.:ac--35S2et;;SSE! *-... --""L 1 &tiSt5srtia2r"....
..,«^hS3TST^».Æ^ï£B3Æ&W2~ ®5* ©bemwt. .«»»».'

I.IS S'Cfetary, Wit!. ||.S tvif.-QTid i-i.-i.., S!X l'ul-i, 1 ' • Lindvr tlie.-c circumstance* Ctrl, llvii- 1,! ^"dumptuninnl VX mchcstcr. by the Miyor I Friday last : SAINT JOHN N<ivrnnV»'Y« “,«.T T,,K Uimim-m# with Spain.—Mr. Web-

ssastexr-'-- •*“•“*•<4 ss^rsaacsiss; 
j —ri- ^^s^sssasssr teis^.’isttsiAt

IB*?." " rn.i.'-L..!..-1 amvvd fro,,, |lcirusi, 0,„Uli„rl]y .l'n-r. „ 1,4, Inn. ", re U''‘ 1,13 J.dm,p?n' ilu0 <>f real estate, tho activity, promptitude of . ' csterday, the Sheriff held his Court for decla- «•", to reltn.i to .\o,i -Orleans, lo bring nun In a
r.lr, 8 M«J .r«, 4 ( .peons, I I.;';m-i.......... i..... «| "»rd.« ............. . her.,v Al low w.i.-r. „£ .n^/ T?,? Laal „ at Ins commanding elo-| movement, life, animat™, which pervades the ™g the result of the elections, bv summing up «*»«*.»''<• '« e.lute il,e Spanish flag over
«.luplam, Slid nil..« I uj-.ic.aii. IVr • are Vernik» . '•>« Alnra, Inw «.IUsliip. f..,and éman- m3 èr dP?3 .aï'! sP0K,n!1 of os the I whole social system, evidence that the people are th»several poll bouts, as follows:— linn; and ftnilicr, to restore ihe islue of tiie pro-
3 Prlvile * ■*“' 1 i t1,- ■ ‘ 1,0 «<» I. iy sm.in'li at ill,. !..,7c, She h“ i ‘ ?”d ’'.‘“f® who I»vc i teamed to die highest state of revive, bodily, and Vor the County—J. P. Godard 554 • \v Fla v r,y f ',llc t’ww!‘l- clld of "« Spanish citizens uf

nrstairmi.v rur. i-.ii.vs. I” «ir-m «moi,, end , lourd iui she aillFl ira,'va'i h? lnl,"°;KC they j mental exertion.—Take the Town of Portland,— hefty, l»l : 11. it. Kinnoar, 44.—Mr Godard wî •^""‘b'eaiu, which was destroyed by the rioters.
1 he passengers look well —ul: fat and hesliliv. 111 ,'1'' avare,y : uy uai. r. A> ...ones ihe wile began rcs^'-mc. to' "" l"oni“rv ■•ie“lo ECt.vs I: in fast becoming one of considerable interest to declared duly elected. Mr Flaherty orotests a cfFC ,,M* proposition sliuuld be rejected, the

1 h- sn diersan.l officers are fin.-, warlike follows, ll',lv preyaran,,,., w.r. mode to get her elf; ' , " “. Vramiy. , the people oftliis colony—but it is not to ho com- gainst the return of Mr.Godard, on various vermin-’-" Ml!"',er "JS '"struct, d to demand Ins passports
mest of ill cm uc rn;j im.nei»se in'urtls, ond pu v.v jrn|,?p u'«-tc nnclc l.it'llo ilic ihr* <- pi-iiv,v:-r.-, mui ‘ i|l:_ Latc- Mr. M’Ke.nzik.—This cmi- i Parvd y/ith St. .lv.!;n\‘; t.r Halifax, unless for the and Ui_ Scrutiny, w«. l,iarn, will oe connnencedut un‘^I retuni.— Boston Jltla?.
«F ilicin litige moiKiAcnes. They are stout l.uilt. ! ***•**»? ai J- d hy tin* rv.g it. s of ihe^Vfricn, buccvm'- ncnt raihv.iy contractor, who has taken part ! )C2,u’fu^ r,~e;s that line its streets, and yet what a the Court House on Monday morning next. Washington, Nov. 11.,—There fs nothing de-
■t iletic in n, uiili fir* featud-en. ’1’ltvy *re of uii ; 1,1 hm into deep u r. Allez she hud in the construction of most of the greet rail- it present to cither of the'latter Ci- For th? City—J. A. llcrdimr 781 • K P“\l5 respecting Cuba. This business will be

c< *jy"e ,Jr l,,?,n edu-.ntPt MienBndgen co" r» I ji-cd, C.ipi. Hyr.c dswnud It pmd»ut to wa.vs and other public works which have been U8‘i \ i'C ,)eoP*f ul l.>url!and 3eem to have been Foster, 6:31.—Majority for Mr. Hardriiif 147 Mr' loul before Congress in the President’s Message, 
T„" ':7rd‘"«ry-'J'-yfUare,,. ! "7” ff-l. aim -".vcd a, a formc(] Uurill;, ^ lm ,ilir^ ^ died' w^ 'V"' “.«f.mgi.n«nl«,whichH. was declared 'dul/deckd. g’ Mr- “ f"” circumstances may rcqmre. *

j acre are eimu <it the femdlt-ti very hand-io-ne. will I4 <> cluck ilii.» mo.'inm;. ur„,i. \ , ,i i ■ dr"* u LU I promue.—energy one nctivilv is theirs already, >n v , . Mr WoWpp u.i!l emm „
dressed, elegant wmnen.panirulailv ilm-e .,nh,-,w \ The Ulssg..,. screw n.-am , n.riv.d ,i Glasgow 1 r‘ “ 1Î°"SC 1,1 (» rove-street, Ml, end an increased population aiid wealth arc raindiv .Jjt®” "mi.'Tk ‘.‘P® ,1v,"r<;Bl fc" 1,1 ,hp County Altornev General Crhtenfen will ml-,, hi. „i „
among whom is the Isdy of C.,|. N.‘ Per, z' I Oct. S3ih, u; .j vM..rk A ill i, i,.f. \;lll,s lu"'n, !,r'cr a long end painful illness, I uccou.'uig so. 1 will not occupy the Committee * , ' J hat tor the t tty, lie-.vever, was carried anj ir - »„«-• n.’£«„ f « "111 t:J.o his place,
were dressed in the ssuin style as IlngiLtu Fremd!, V.nk a, ........ .. ih'sHih Sim nm,S"1l,!fm^m b"r,lc "'ll, great firmness. Mr. M’Keiizk nmc!, lunge, with ti,esc details, but shall,n"tc“ on wnth mnob interest, but without ill feeling. ofTb/lauer ' ’ °Si°"’ """ thu

or Amènes n Indies. Many ufibe t.ieu were dreeis- » •" days IdiÿiurF, winch is said to be ih<- bi,..ii«s I "*as a native of Marsdcn. in the borders ol P^^/r0 from a Itcj:ort hy Mr. Chcsborough, illus- After tho declaration, several of the Candidates y.,„ r,,,
• dm the I urkwh costum», and wur- -be imUn - ! ps-«ffe of a hvrew Mvame. across ihr Atlantic.: Vdrkslzirc and Lnncnshi re, where lie was born lmVvv ™ îie. mPid progress of American Cities adurcssed the spectators. We take the following in prWPnV5J,?„8,ü*

s: s mii":.;;::!;, r. - .......laaSÆ-rvT? ..sffC&Mfc-ftîr'—= £««S»?3S2ssa!t
-f; i::ïviï;-::.,;-:31 ,r i *gr I-wâ f > >rT~r ....... „r JuJ.

his suite, ho took al. the exiles wlii otic red. As n j The rpm. v I r ,■ r ■ \> \ . ■ ■ . ^an,J * ,irst Public work 111 haxc been great iucilittvs to her commerce, cniar- country, to attain—the representative orth* Chv 0,1 ,|,r departure from l-nleutta to the United
sample of the le.i-tmg who. the Hungarians *’»>- j ,icJ ' 0Ï, V ^1, m, >y ■’ ülre." 'ho„at h,f »cignuourhood was the tunnel from Edge- Xcd I»pr market, attracted merchants, stimulated of St..ïolin, chosen by so large'a maiorUv Mo!b'aU'B’, w«# Procnird «ith the sum of of $1500 by 
Joyed dally on boar,.1 rite Mississippi, end iv iccli j ll((>' J{nli sJ( y . 'L.1 “ ,0,>7;l,y- J,!"11 htM to Ltmc-strect. He also assisted iu form- cVC7 branch manufacture, created a demand j had already declared what hw principles were and ^rhl n.°^;.8nd disinterested friend-’, as u slight,
accounts, III iwi.'ior iheir look mg so well, we sub- |1|fj r ' , « J Iie Haei i,,g t|lc Grand Junction and Midland riilxv-ivs ^or,"ouscs cnd sï,,ros- and advanced the value of there was no use for his repeatin'-- them • but he Jes^innonialul Hie reverence in which tney held her-
join the ii ill-ofbur» mi lbs 2Ü;li «).-•>* 01.1. namely,ou llhl . ,1 ; • P 1 ■'• utvl 10 Hu-Qiiteii s elm ce the Caledonian RaiKviv thé It mi n in' ’ T02' c“^c* Ueptenibor 30th, Jd39, there were I would assure them of his d»termin'7tioii tu’emnlnv ,ai“c,Vt‘d husbund, and tiie respect and interest
Sunday last:-Fresh nm. be, f. i«.».t veu-, runs. "I ^ i^ U‘! !,'m> the mm,! beautiful po,- 1 ^ It noon II * ’ ? Koucn|andi!>«"s, but one hundred an3 sixiv-seven miles of Rail-! all the abiliticsbestowed c EKS? they felt f„r h:s bereaved fam.lv.'
.pork, foe st mutton, preserved m-ats (six Umd»), i! ,n r ,)a^“ '“ushns, He Itoucn a..dI Havre, and several other of way radiating from Boston.” In 18ÔL Boston is for U10 fahhfnldiscC  ̂ uhX’ Pennsvlvanm ha, a white nonuln.inn r
bami corned beef, gr-en peas, prps-iwd. hwc 1 ‘ 6 CüSl7fit,ing«f pearls, . e French railways. He likewise took part welded to more than one thousand miles of Rail- dertaken. He thankezfmost sincerely the friends -,25S 463• white nnles I 14^ Nfi‘t • while th
poîatcws. .Smyrna fig, (fresh;, , ,m„s. : iv,,!,: pro- ,,r< ca<!* » improvement of the river Shannon. In ways m Massachusetts, more titan eighteen bund- who had supported him on ! males j 115 600 rnlZ’n \’\iu U ±tC ,C*
serve d curons, pn.-sorvcd plutns (ilm-e lurnl.-). graje ,ltrr .»li,j«viy j {«teidny f.n whiJ.-P, by Colon* fact, lu^wnolc lile was spent in carrying out r/d ,)n t*le ^1VC ether States of New England, and and trusted he nny prove deserving od'thMr con’j lorod Vomi 1 ' ojlw- - j males, ^o,Co/ , co- 
jim. .vines clmmpsgnn. Mad.-tu, and sherry. t-r»-)-, a v.ry hundsomc di.,n,ond «mi iuby bracelet public works of the highest and most lamina s-- Hundred and iiltv more in New York. “In all, lidcnce. 0 “ 1 otal P°Pujatlt'n -r

During the voyage, Champagne wine «ne diief. l(> Mrs. Diike, o« a innik ofimr personal jegurd and ! utility.—LivtrpoolMcrcuru ° jnr?c thousand miles. In September, 183:), her Mr Fo«t»r said tint thoutrh dpfn,a,.,l i,n ♦ olIi r , 1 Here are 2:2,036 manufacturing
ly used, I, which some of .he cx-h^ »e under- \ J wcrpootMcnury. Railway horizon was hounded by Salem, Bradford, still lira, k them H, the ml 1d J mUS establishments, which produce $590 and up.
m«nd. weic not altogether snii3fied ; but on Sun ' Mr. Joseph Paxton, Mr. William Cubiti and Mr i Jnti^\îen'1J op one of thi: Fir.r. Bnt- Nashua, and Providence. It now encircles a web ]10 had received. He had ’not rn"A wards a year cacii, and 127,577 farms in cul-

îid,iena °“'i BhGrr>' were pr, s.-.u.d to^ Quien at a'Wcd,,esda3r a*tcrnoon, Robert ^reading over Massachusetts, and extends to the gïatily l^ow» m,Mi^ bü^n^l anœ wi h Ovation/ The deaths last vxar were 38 3 8
were produced. B-sides tiie furegumg, they wrrv Ci-urt h Id m Windsor Ca*ib- un tl.e bv ! ord * KuHorts, for many years an efficient member Kennebec, the St Lawrence, and the Lakes. This the call of u numerous an-1 inflnentiLl n-„tv V? Tl-e U S mail n 1»' r r r

SS3S “ ....... . -...... ï£ ■ aï&r:rr SESEtHS saf-a^a -iri ;Ei"EiEE-EE
Hour and f«i, iviili SOIN- oilier .................. .. |',..v . 1 llC l-ord l.iatitoninl nflrrlim! |. n Londcn oi ‘«)«d to Ins final resting place on an engine, tant railways,—the Michi";m Central and Mud M6e portion of ins fw-lloiv^itizans, and bad -jxeitcd 1 lieohold Mailiviv. The 1-aciflc takes $799,bC4
all behoved’very well dnrl^ Lreyog.'.: T yCd 7,'"“    U,e lti*«*»'* »<?r (W borses. ond followed by River, Heading, ond wlfmtogton" and oTc o'oo whu" toeetedEhe f no‘U ° "‘1 " ™ld ™,nr TT’
"leased at tlieso.no lalile .'id; Uve «ffic.,, uf il,. »|,eii |« “ <iuan. r |;ost 5, the whole of the fire brigade, headed by Mr. expended five millions in an aqueduct, and as continued to mist ^lelefneal new wlTEn0 ho , Dr"1 boamey Rodgers, tiie able Surgical Pro
•h;>- A-hur andbearev. . ,1 8"“'" ^ 1 t"10® Superintendent Ilcwitt, all dressed i„ full uni- "'"enmore on factory cities. The aqueduct has cRom“ntnassed av-av^diat^?™T„nhr n" ”nd "l1M3tor> of «■= Crosby street College

It sppeara that most uf them inlendto avail ne« Uubbl flTl’Lb 'n v,c*'"*-1 col,e«f- form. The melancholy procession drew to»e- been in operation threb years. Her last invest- samc terms they had liv -, ‘‘on hé ire f" SiC “/ Physicians and Surgeons, Now York, died in
.elves Of ,l,e ami,eeiy, and go back lo Hungary ! U “ I,,oUock *« «'«« «««■'»?• thcr a large concourse of spectators-74 promise to be remunerative, and will bring part his SncMes remained E Ï” I,at ,tllc M-mst. ; and I)r. G. Sharpe I-at-
rgain. Col. d'otcil will probably tciniivii livre.. , ' ’■ **“"*“L's aboul lo resign Ins office efUnJei M ° „ , . ' "mi them a strong current of trade from newly J,s ,;1 i.,.: bosom as eve- and "w,El a Eli dlst,1’SJ'isl'=d Professor of Anatomy in
d.e lias got some inuney saved out of dm fire and lr,'!lr’ of .Smto tor die Colonies, upon bis up . ' r' 'ot'orge i eabody had given another of acquired territory. Railroads have become the labour as before to ® V " otidsnil tnc Umvoreity of New-York, died on the ldth.
nnoke. Tiie o,liars have scarcely anv n source.- PJ’",,,«e-" '« -hs* °rl,cl'uly Rfcmoiy at War, in llls suPc-b public fetes in London, Ibis one ?rrat interest of Boston, and her investments in out Ho trast-d that the man of^tbeE^tS ■ "* G- G- Howland, Esta one of the merchant nrin
Î :i'7i on!y' S,1° ll,nIl,|g ' Ilf,"• redoes 7l!’r,in o*nrdsH|J,l|WrCllCC Suil,*,“- 8 !’'"ir'i‘lg dinner lo the American t-xhibi- ,hsm ****** «% milions of dollars. would prove worthy of tho confidence theÎTid T of Nl ‘be bth.inst. His funeral took
in non l',"uW.r ",kJ!"ve 'jam ur. cuanngavray, ,, . r “.Ï " , !" .Ï'ET'" ,B‘;rv,ce- i'1" lora 01 'be World’s Fair, and other Americans T . ~~ , reposed in him t would faithfully e-rry out the p!:lf° 011 tus 1'th. "“ended by a cortege of about
80.000 piastres, flic ofilcc,sofiliv Mi.sissippi made . Mr ’r La„7b ri!. 1 V“"”“ c .‘•'I"1’"1 ln f'ondc;1- I‘ was atti-nrlcd bv more than 100 wav del,i,eTLATC?':'-SmCe °Br b? d'° Rai1' principles he had avowed, and attic end of the 1 e‘ghty .'nour"lln8 "oaches, extending something
,7,VE'r.P"°"; r "T 08 b?”'‘- »8d «« ,<ad7 Robert W P“'- “'tul,d 5l’“ «f** !<“•«*• Americans, and about 20 Englisinnen and t.,r- wdUmnina-c KKT* b“‘ "!,CV 11 ib«e yeara would again come before them tint IS. a mUf-l? Ccmt-tcry. As a

Col",ici is'bL, i,e7 oTn :nrr.l Pete.', w|,„ l‘ouT;f.t Rzrona in En6,.ax».-A new re q2" 1̂, ^."î?* 'be company were Lord Hove it ii a "fact, “thaYnothingTrthar" has been Tt* ' cltJrfS shîn-ra'deriSi'the
had the lerg-w army under l„s coinimml. ,,v«i I,. f«vm bill, to be ......... .. . by Lord John Russell, Sf-T' E |,r "''“H ®,ulw«r- ?.,r' I-»wtei.ce, cmmmx*x*A rclauro to thisimdertaking, by tin- da! support be had rèccivcA-Mr. FosIoTwm fiT “•«= «"the funeral. 6
Lsorgey, and who .«-unable lo c.,me ,1m M ,s •'•pests m have become a settled fact in E„g|,.|. f'r Jos^,’'’1 asl"". Sir Charles ox, Mr. Bates, H» ^ Cove, mnem, Uian wlnt has been published toned ti with the utmost attention. 1 V lawyer, named Bovd, fell dead at Richmond
■iMippi on account of Uie delicate c.izidii.on oFhis >cs. I lie euffirege ia to be • xtended, and evei, ^c‘ 1 ne fpeechcs of Lord Grauvill, Mr. 1” V HP^» 1 itc sinking fund hot. :ors tiie tnuidj. --------- J Va. on tiie TJth inst. in a tit of nation *
^•fo. r ..c only two rrtorvon board tho Mi-sissipp., ttie adoption or tlw ba'.lut is talkt<l of us by i>. Lmvrcnco, ami .Sir II. Bnlwcr, were very fine, jJ'Honb.e. members; and i.o.v tiiat is to be paid friEOBiPit to thv vfw« tin'mi i ATtunx-T» v ?
who were burned sn effigy in A u;ina, are Colonel «i.ean» improbable. Bearing in mind that witlm. and were rc-cc ved with intense entïm=n*m Has become a matter of opinion, which in the ab- f.rz>„4 ,, -, . . thx news room.] , A Uivel\ Ihadk.--I-rom the recent report
I erczl and Colonel Ilatmian, (.’omniissary of tiie lc*a than half a dozen years Laid J. Iluascll pu, ti , " soncc o. fiirtlirr light, will range tltbHousoon op- * » t ItuilrojjdMnJoritylii the Nova-.^cotln of t.ie Methodist Book Concern ia New York
iloitse depart in/*.it. They were Ml. members uf “uuncvd tin? exittmg 'rcprehcmiutioi. bill ••final’’ ..-JL !!?*?* ; G°°d 1Iopa ,fi not P^Jt: «idü». irrespccti; ? ofp.-.rty. nlr. Low, L Awemb y . _ it appears that the sales for the last t weird
the Usel. Major Gyurman w»« editor of one of His pending scheme may well be hailed ns an in- inPLt-on°™fl®1/i8''n-vV'r®” ate rePrfaent®,las ° ^P^^ntlnt no sinking fund vili be demanded n c, . , ,, Halifax, No\\ 17. months were more than £200 000 beim* ah
[be revolutionajy journals. We understzmd the voluntary tribute iu progressive principlts. mdnrnfh^VJ^ Br h f°r-° °PP08ed tothcm, until me Railway begins to yield a prof,!-ana , On Saturday thedebatewas opened byMr. Ri- iiie;o;iSC Gf «6,5 00:) over then re vinos vJt
Hungarians have appoinied a commiuce of three Reports assert that the ii„; , . . • threatening aggressive movementn of a his opinion will carry weight on one side. Others dJr* fo,Io.wcd bX.M[- Jo5» against tiie Bill ; and . firiTW>r 1 previous year,
of themselves, to co.mmmicate with their American videdon the new r ML i k .. K Aiimstry are di- serious nature. are of opinion that the siting fund must go on Messrs. Locke, Mosher, Zwiclce:, Frcejv.n, Her- an(1 ^ceeuhig all former years. The profits
friends and such Hungarians and oilier foreigners The!) h r \ prnf>0al1100, France- The Xeic French Ministry.--The Mu "’Uh the progress df the Railway, profit or no pro- *7. and Ha.!, m its favour. Mr. Howe then closed ^ the new Hymn Look were $47,461. The
m this country as may desire to promote (heir J ne l'Jcnn6* Angouleme died at Frohedog, mVe/rr of Monday contained the ordinances appoint- fit» a«ul the whole amount cf its cost be paid witj,in a humorous end good-natured running fire on vnrtsfion Advocate and Journal has a circula- 
view*.. These three gentlemen oiune arc author*- îüo!' Vt tV ! "T’ P‘°cecd,,iff froln 8 cold, on the mg the r.e.v ministers. The fallowing isthelLt:- ,l. limited period. These are important considéra- objections urged against his measure, and the Hon ol from ‘25,000. to 29,0U0. The Mission
ed toepenk for the party. Their names are Colo- nf . ' r » ><?u ‘C u”niverear/ of ‘htt execution M. Corbiii, attorney-general of tl.e court of ap ti°ns, and as before stated, there is no light from tIebato closed by a triumphant vote ot 37 to IU— ary Advocate‘,20,000. The Szindav Schoo'
nel Buozenczy, C.donel Perczl, and -Captain Kal- yq.i ,,'IIm,' Marle Anl0,,lclu'* fel*« wu in the peal-mimster of ju.-1 ice; AI. Turbot, ancir it peer JIome to Kuldo tiie Legislature. We do not think showing a majority of «Î5 m favour of the Railroad. Advocate 05,000, with a yearly sale ofRimrlav 
*P#Î' °n® o^’heee gentlemen 4iold< a document ier age. of France—foreign offiiirs, M. C. Girayd, nv-inber J^r ottr own part, that any British Ministry, be they ■ ? | School Books aniountin r to’>5900
in the handwriting of Kossuih, recommending biiii . 1 *° cavkett of jewels. « Inch lad been lorn dm- of th(i institute-public instruction; M. dftTfioiiV whom U.cy may, W ing or 1 ory, would venture a (D^On Monday evening last; the Rev. Mr. Quarterly Review !»•»« inîin e i‘. i 
and other*, as hia p^noual stolf, to ihtt favor of the >ng the inrurrem.unary war in Hungary, were re- n.V* former advocate general of the court of appeal ProPosltioti to Parliament fur three or seven mil- ” lshart delivered the first of hia course of Lee- ,. 3 . ' ‘ luncriiwr.
American people. 'J'lie writing of the body of the Blt>',ed to Madame Koeeuti. by Madame Pulzskv of P «ris—minister of the in:eri..r; M. de Cussl- •10n8i,°[monfiX»effectual guarantee that tures at the Mechanics’ Institute, to a large, res- I ho sugar crop in lexaa is rrjiorted lo be un-
documeni, and the name*, ia in a very neat small who had by some means become possessed of them, bianca—-commerce ; M. I,acu>s8i*—pubj c works; !t w“l he repaid, and that within a certain term of pectnble, aud attentive audience.—Subject, “Chro- usually promising.
hand, while KoMiith’s signature is large and loose. Toe Cheat Britain Steamship -Thi» Gen<*ro1 Sl Arnaud -tAar ; M. II. Furtoul-marine; 'Yhetlier the prospects of the Halifax and «ology, with some of the consetiucnces, specula- Celebration at Hit Croton Mills.—The Croim
He eiga* himself ‘‘Konsuih, Governor of llun tic vessel was yesterday removed from ilm M- Bl.mdel, insprc'or-seneral uninmice—minister **ueb(>c line will warrant the Province in giving tive and practical, derivable from it ; and the same Mills were thrown open to the Inupeciion of tho
6e,ry- graving duck, where rife has been under-mio-r fl <,f.tinaMCC » ,V1- c- = !»’ rloru-.s tl.e fund ions ul J®.1 f«}rautee, appears to be the proper question 8“bJect. wlil be. continued in his lecture of next public on 'i’lmrsduy, by the proprirtora, n-cker ic

It seem* there ore two parties of Hungarian* on pair* since April lust, ond brought into The \\ e'- l,'mis,er ol justice in the nl.eence of M. C.rbin. : hicli tiie Legislature have to decide. It is to be J hursday evening. Brnilnr. The Celebration was partly on iheocc»-
boaed rtwMwiwppi; 0i.em (ax« of Uussmh. and Jington duck, where her emnnee will be nut into Turgot, iimiioirr of fofe-iii» alfuir». is char^erl j8,^’,a added to the interest—but still, the -------- Eton .of their having received the first premium for
the other aguin-t him, and in favor ofCouut Bathya- Iwr. She i* to have six boilers three on each aide w" 1 tlle finances in the absence uf M. Biundel ; Xast “Gvclopement bl resources, which in populous I he Krom.m*.ns.--These excellent Musicians H«-ur at the World's Fur. Several thousand per-
ni ; andit is said thaleome cmi .us revelation* will mid two funnels, abreast of each other The ma Muupas. prtfi ct uf tl.e liante Caroui.e, js op- ! countries is seen to follow the opening of a coun- gave three Uoucme at the Mechanic»* Institute ^oi.s wefe present, n i tr^e propuriion of whom 
be made in the course of a lew divs by the party chirirrv, which Ins been made in I umJnn is r,omtl'd Prcfl<t (,r Police in tl.e place of M. Uarlier. -ry,10 ra,Iwiiy communication, may be a sufficient la6* week, which were attended by large, forimui- "era Udivs. A banquet was served, and every- 
opposed iu Kossuth. Count Bathyam was nul m. shipped. and on it* way to Liverpool, Thi altera- Italy.—The King of Naples etid the Royal fa vvh^T?1c,ose cvc:? this hard bargain, able, anil Highly delighted audiences. Mr. Kroll-*- <hmg du:ie vp i.-i il,.. rinnst style. The bnnqm 't 
•peaking terms with Kosluth, and would not ci. - lions in the ship have added ituterial'v to her a-, 'nily have had a very n.rrmv c.-c.idp of their lives Î • 11 more Prob?bIe that it will be in- "‘an is an accomplished performer on the violin, consisted b, most" entirely uf.lie f-irinaccoue prepa-
bark in the M«**i«i;pt with him. We have been pearanve, 6„J thev have nld„ increased her car.!»- A-U»e King, Quo,., and *ome of the ,oyol chi'- atflmmî!!119 ï°Slf"?°Crit,form’13there,cent nnd ^uted a vur.etv of d.lncult pieces in a very ration* of Hecker K Brotl.- r, in a great variety of 
i.itunn-.il thui had Kossuth returned to Gibraltar, citv. By mean* of the reW deck house ihu rim. dren were about to drive across tb, rail road near on tJ‘e part «f thoLegulature to repudiate masterly manner ; end Madame K. oil mai.’>ocal in the evering Urn mi.ld were beautifully
and come on here in th- Mississippi, a row .hi w,|'| be able to carry coala fur the voyage out ai d »»e I’m.te di Muddelan, a tram suddenly appeared 7?-,Jî°8it-yJL8aCrcd obllgetI0iw- —Halifax Church perlurma.icea were uncommonly pleasing ond sntia- dlumuial d, and the festival tertnin»led wjtl, a bal«. 
boarJ would, in all prubabi.ity, have bsvn the home, abuut 600 possenerrs, and BC0Ü ton* of “nd befuro the horse* in the corrige* could be ' hictury. i'iom t.ie « xireme grutiScmton which I hero ere about sevemy m« n employed in the e»-

, , measurement goods : whilst her en-mieF «h cl backed üfr *•'» line, they were struck by thé h-cc- v., , b""n b®»*» ff®nerally expressed hy ihn>e who fablirinnent. Jhe annu.l consumption of wheat ,*
I ha etory about Kussu'.li domineering and ac:- ore nominally of the aaine i,„vu ns before lui 'nutive and killed. Xu ai. Intiiluuence—Cumberland, 70, have attended iheepCijncerîfji w« should hope that t47o C00 bushels ; oats, 45,000 do. ; corn,

ing improperly at Marseilles is false from begin really more « fficien* will give her a higher sn.-e.l - Seymour, with Flag of Sir George Sev- !",r ClUz'118 wo,,ld yH' have another uppuiluuity of" 40,000 do. From which lire manufactured 65,000
nmg to end. I: is equally false that there was any The new *mw is now fixed m its pace, lis du VO Fl SC0774 / tTI’/fk- ,nour> arrivcd hence at M nrray's Anchorage. ,1'ann« tllt8e delightful performer*. bbld’ «ou-, 8000C0 lbs. farina, M0,000 lb*, w beaten
u.fficuliy between h,m a.-. J the captain, or other .i.netcr i* 15 feet 6 inched, and it* pitch IU feet.- C// .1-SCOl IA LhGI&LJl l UK. :27th uh. Sappho, 12, Coin. Cochrane, ar. TII1. féOfiOn l^'nmln9' T"? *" ‘!°,niny- About
officer* of i he ship; aud we are auilion*ed by the I he redder of the ehtp is deserving of attention. RAILWAY DorrUEVrs in company with the /Vomirai Caluuso IS . , , T,,I:‘ Ah.MANACIv.’d. 1^0,000 yaro-s muriin are coneumed m u year ; 80-
coptam. tlm doctor, auJ other officers. io give the inasmuch o* it difier*, we b-lieve from u'l mher i ...... x « . ‘ ' Cant Forbes which s-,i'n I t • ’ * X\e omitu-d last week to acknowledge the receipt of;< b00 do. course bagging ; *a0 reams of white, color
maternent Un fullest contradiction. Tl.ey anvak rudders. The rudder u,st mav De’tlrmpd „ t° , %, .T' lSto.T,A 1 ‘»rbes which sailed hence m company coj^of Ayery s •Merci,am s and Farmer’s Altnanack. for «d and fancy p-per. There is a priming office a«.
•n «be highest terms of admiration of’ iWitl,,^ nd -run, firnly secured to the ke./briimTthï dÎ.IÏ Sc?.MM‘u,d E^lT cî/aïff! îi°“VPï l,0"v<r-,°r Nov?' ,W‘th ‘‘î s;illa/'r<),n» Prov,ftg 8 faster ship J.l^aPo0"^i-iu* a large amouat of awful and mior tacJmd to thu mil's, in which the bugs ar.d label*
*i.y that they cannot find tords to conv. y their 1er, and rising to the iron w,„k above n./umisr -‘fconiaùcc u„i, ù.c d.! (i,,vvm;r GnMH«r, kU" Cu™j‘lrlanrl* «us ordered to make the U c have ;.h„ to xcknowlege the redeipt ihi* week. <,f a ure printed.-Acze 1 ork Times.
idea* of this great man. end of tin rudder po-f, inclinin'» bickward* The i r,,f«*deJ io Canada, in order to rwnfer wiih His Excel- Dcst nrr way to Bcrmuua, and arrived on CG;>v «-t C'liuhb's olu-p.sioblis!i«i •• New Itn.nswick Alma-

New Yorx, Nov. Vl.-Tli* HntiLrarian Friln rudder post is turned at dirt'- rent diameters’ tun. r- Ie-!7 ."i),ll,is lf1,'cl"ivo «» ‘h« of the pro- the Thursday previous, 2Brd tilt.; Caiupso i =K'Ç‘lî'.r: t"" 1852-” 9tipages ti vo.. coi.tam
ware lMmlly introducej to the Mayor this P. M. <«g doivmvard-, eo ll.ul li,o rudder c.nnoi g-t fam i,'a'i"|.{,nni"i,iM “f «““K'A’lî2y,,orVïî5 f.ilc‘! 31sl uU; t;,r l'or‘ K«Til, Jam. Helena,

r i ^ Assistant .Surgeon Hamilton, by working down. The ac ion uf ihf rudder i» p!i.im,:r- ih,-ir vierti mo. i l'u.h-.auU u heuriu» ihuse enter- «6. Com. dc Courcy, also arrived nt Bermuda .vcur!i Pa»< —[Seo AdWjrtisemei-.ts.j
of tiie Mississippi. Col. Bnrenski addressed tiie P ,r,‘/ upon the steel pin, and partly around the ln,llCl1 «O’ tby Ca.iailiau ti.ivvnw.rui. ii i< jü. jioii-d to rr- 2Brd ult. ; Helena was relieved at Grnnul-i hv 
Mayor in a speech of cohaidarable length, and ex- '"dd«r P'"’- «-liic.'i it i. mad, u eueirel. ; amt „. nZST**ÎT^T Persia». 12 Con, Mitchell - she lei, ihe .re
rrrefiit^h^rii^iMoo0111 r r prtnt - 7ir.of,,"l*rujd”bt- t r.k, .̂«« u«. tâz ° .r

Ai™ il el(Nen; tongue tiie base slan- mado to project Ivrward ul the rudder post.- ^«.ulu I.® much i.em zi.ivJ hy it, ca.imciiun. N, «eem» steam frioito — f.nr^o , J* V- ’
d-r. that have been circulated to their prejudice I hu entire oi ti;« repzurs have been f-xecutcd by 'T:,r<**'-V pri,i»abic that money can !.c ot iaim-d <m more ■> r, u u.’. ’ . r*e Poucr* men, Cant,
by t.ieir bitter enemies in Europe The Mayor 'Jcssr*. Thomas Wrnuziand .S .n, shipbuilders and «b»n 1W011 Ahich die Imp. r at (;..vcr:i h. o. itobiii'on, is expected to be placed un-
ÜLtlC„*rêrTn"ntG vp,y «"J. oncludcd by ten- -f 'hu io»„. The Ure.,t Brimm i.reai-1 fiaiX“ï',hii CmlferanrV'iï.'MW''r ^ ,hcIc',,l""la“d of the Vice Admiral, nn llie
hSiTti=“of .^=’irèanThuHre”‘”?“■’'î108“rr rMrr' ^«»"—»>■ '*»• ,l"di‘ ««j no«i. America,, s.au«n.

luwî.C?1?* -T1 .ilcy .7lU ro,nai" the fore. Capt»m .Molhews, Mr.Pattt-rson, Mr, Bright, 'eip.Le ma.v..01 prove u,«.sm.i»*ii,t.|e. Tue mo.i îmuor. I he Bermuda Royal 'Gazette of 4th inst
guests °fth9 cityat the Irving IIouii until the * Mf- Cro-i.ne, Her M-iotv’s Surveyor «ur th» ,"ul uf lbc'*' ■••••"» •«» ‘l>*- •l«itimiuaiiu,i „f ue twu learns that the Vic • Clmiril 1. .1 ’
omvul of Kossuth. Bristol neatnbuiis, have supvriuiend>,() the rooairs °";,e N,?w »o, i„ ‘"i-I 1 ? ,•! '^uld leave the

alliai, liuva R, L .bl, ?,«.,éd b, ra v, "P F°"'" l“‘l 1 .......•'«-Î -S"-' !?,,l,,mcr Ish),1<ls. h,s Flag-ship, i„ a few
The Great Metiiooi.t Cxsr.-JuJgo Ncl- me a.- Liver,,ool Mtrcrl. ■ * “It days, on a visit to tlie Southern portion of his

Sf* C°Uriithij fTn°°on de* The statue of Chief Justice Tindal w-i -rah' uMm'iur'I'w'n'y'^.i'.' * co«»matid; Lady and the MissesSieymotir ré-
cided that the plaintifs, or in other wordj, the Mr- p]<lce(j on D • . i • , . n*L v‘5 ,l ,l"'n «•«■rmi.k 1» «,fivr n« main dinim-i prnpoii- mntiling there during his absence. Columbia
thoJtst Chur-.h s.omh. are nititl l to their portion r.f j? , p. tul in the square at Chelms- ' fi‘r c.a»,.i.*r»ii..iM.f i\«w Ilruaswirk, ;j Steam-survcyiuz-sloon Com Shorihi.fi
the /look Concern, valued at $750,000/ A righ- ^ ^ ?" I hursday last. 1 he front of the pc- la,‘1,',r'*° “rx** ,,i,ort ll;.0 nmeniui i!‘«i I'mviure 10 take , ■ J- * ni ’rtn " ®honlatidp
tROjir decision beyond a douhtV V. Jan-. S fiillowing inscription from Ihe d"Æ"Ï« '« wiH

.................b= 7r u,,,i„h. ru,s„e
ZT-m/7 gT i,nrr,,nc"' rJ, "r ll C- L-i;rd Cluer-Justice cl- the Court of Ji^bf  ̂ U,e *'* °rPund>"-

tb.l it will do eomelhinir to qmei the .lavtry end Common Pleas, horn at Chelmsford a n le,",",v' ° nvia oeoitaa.
auii-.l.fery .gn.llon Norll, and Sonlli. 1776, died a r, 1S4Ü Ererted a J last S"t"'"-'l1iai.Na'v Uren.wick ,I„™M m.krn ,l!„i„n

The Melhodiat Church held incell,er in this to nréserv, r , „ll .• ., • U • "'1'». "e ace.m„ ,o, ........ ............... ... i,. p.niwl
country over half, cemury, the Nottli and the 1 * preserve (,.r all time Uie image o! a judge, °r,| " ‘;e i*";'""; -■niiir.ri..„,«l,„ m:stn p„.si„ty be

".t" yielding, both coiuproiniring m, III: J^Z^TT"0" Ei,?‘“h ,8W- Qneber

delicate and dangerous question uf slavebolding in . ^ ^crcac "‘^dom, animated by purest love of t.e u-idninkt-it m; iiiej-.mi aremut ofihe ihne Fro- 
the btiiuiit uf its society ; but in 1814, after «.01111- Jl,sl,c<>» endeared hy unwearied kindness, and »■.'“**<» ar.a ibai iu Crown Lands ty i»- rive mile-, on earb 
few years of agita: i,n, the Abolit iumais succeed- graced by the most lucid style, will be held bv îdH.n,!rli ll'rl,-v11,foxiuce f!‘r
nd it. reading Curd, in .wan, ; and hence tin, his country in undying remembrance/’ * re ,„r'e‘L SÎL"Si 1Ï25,'.’ .............

arpn.il to a CcuM of Law, and the decision of that \\r~ lln^Aretn„ 1 . c , fr.mmon pmoeriy, eftrr wbith rad» proC-Hirr dll- dug Ihf property. 'V e undcrsta»1'1 that no fewer than twenty port,.».» „f u,e r,.u-i which ,,7qa..s its own territory.
Wb trust Hint ilm division uf the Church and of ,lllns arc *°rthwith to sail from GravesenJ for SboaU the l.owvr i*..,vi.,c.i <litir.m„r to aiti luron-

It. progeny ,, n„ om,n of a divi.iun (.fini. Union ; Valparaiso. A large cabin has been fitted up îr!wïïi,„ "h5
hLv»W.*"onUbl” ll,',,rr «aine cause, which express,y fur the sole tire ol’thesc popish young ». liuiv dvl»)- u,J i„„ À,im,c .’«iltd’.d'from
nave teu to tho separation uf'lie Methudists. North ladies, who arc to be accompanied bv a Driest Clliehrc, 'V W«"'"!'“n. frem wh.-ne.- a Railway .■ t,cit,8 con-

bond ofwli.t a c„nle,niinnrv c,l,/,l » .reH ?„ “ recor<J ,n whlch 8 shlP h"s out of the "r“s "> Çu,,.,.. „„,i u„ 'Slj
I-»doa docte with . «»U.r «.« of p»en.

rt',le«. I Iwl bunil alone tc.ps u. tugeilwr. gcs.—Advertiser. *» »j»«Ws> wwl tbnngb ttiii* .nd UmH inriun
bSng, u!. titan of tT“,e°S„,!rJ’' io e" A youngwomun n ho resided in Philipstrect,

To divide a Church or „ Balt'. d,cd '« » «omeivltat cunous
cay filing, but to bring the d.*m»*inbervd n-irta t* b,'e d,scovered b',ood ouzing out of one ofher 
g»ther*gaio is a work that »»uy etagyer»!! human ,e8s' ^rom an ‘"Pcrture not ,arger than the 
effort. Nevertheless, w«- yet iuduTge i|,0 |,ope puncture of an oriliiiary pin. Afterwards bc- 
though but the gleam uf a hup-. Umt n-i the Cuuri coining faint, her friends removed her to the
h»‘« l-fr the moue and m»nm r. -fip pro ,at„ „f ,|!P Bath United Hospital, when it was discovered . ‘.S.f>ropo*!’'? b-v tb® of State in

Lha,shc had rr“«d - »'<»d —>. hy.y.»g ærr

m tu icetoie ihe Churcb to it* ancient i.ur.» ^.Pr £arler to° tight. She died from exhaus» J-re,«irJ z?!!1 ^-acc.ep,eS f",l1's" fs>r ^ .‘he amuuni 
ûod nappy national relation*- * .tlon 5000 after her removal to the hospital. fied in Mr. li,,wo^ U%'orTio^ti^m.?£ril2>£ KL

The * ctional division uf the Methodist Church ' . Mus«c Abroad.—The London .Yews reports from Uie Bcputativu to C.madd, orn-rms npi Uvffaip. 
is considered by almost all ob^rvmg ,nen as the ^ it the principal meznbere of the Royal Italian d'sed^MV'^L.wcl' Jin!'/ u%dd,r,^tin'f i.-rms sp«- 
cr-.in.i CAi.irur. ,list ore, befnl ll.'i cunn,,,. „„V Ojcra, Cuvant Garden, .re engaged at St. Pctora- offered by the Pro”-,« î,
h me- ri'nr» is the deep et «olzcimd»* among all ,.u^* The eeuflon tiicrc commenced on the’lOth ! i nrify understo-.d thu ihetlovi-rnmeni will noi arce£ anit 
clashes 'ti Union men. North and Smith. f>r the I Uclob<1ri and will close oh the 24th February on Pr0Posa,!l building the Gr«ai Truok Line wbirb Abril 
r-.-srornuop ot ,1J aid roly.^as.—Xcw York Rr- ‘ ^unr J?f the phort duration of the carnival in f?lvfV“w,c, «nd^pTmt mapaer
r~> '**• • ,852- The auras b> bn ptifi to tira jHincip.) .rtist, ^

irge upon Uie by Thomas Carlym. uf nm 
iu.-; l,"p-rial , tityle uf biography. Of such u

I. duiihtf 
i rilitig», yc 
uoliiitig liy

aamircrs of t'ml 
world would hav

out of the Cabinet-

I

♦

Thu

liratiluin Troup* lhcalled.—A loner dalod Per- 
nsmUuco, Sept. 30, says—•• Tlnn« I’rovidcnco tlm 
dove lm. opp.ared orb the o'ive br.ncli. Tbo 
French anil English Admiral, bave applied fora 
ceeutlon I,r warlike preparation., ond pfrmi.Biou 

Leo. Orlbu 111 dispose of hi. property snd leave 
die country, which were grained. The proviucml 
troops luve been counlcrm.r.ded. »nd all are on 
ilieir return to old bead qiurlcrs.”

Ii tliliiU,
vNirs* Institute.—List 
Esq, of Fredcririoj», dt lire 
• tit If-Culturc.''

ng. Samuel W. 
iuieresting Luc-

!./ cl
The OvTRtoR on Mu. John E. Tuitasuu..— 

VVliiie we ate disposed to d-« full justice io the 
Po ice lorce of*true City, we are z.-d disposed to 
srn-t n them when tiny do wrung. The treatment 
of Mr. Jolm E. Turnbull by one of :he policemen 
last week, according to the siutezneut already pub
lished, is an outrage of so grave a character 'thnt it 
ought not to lie passed over willi-mt a close fov.^s- 
ttgatif ii. If respectable anti Writ known Citizens 
are to be dragged through the stic-rls like (Vlone, 
at the wiî I and p easurc «fan ignorant cr ill-tetr.- 
pert-d policeman, no man will b« sale. Wo prt- 
pose that o public subscription should be entered 
into, to ascertain the real merits of this case, and 
define clearly what are the duties of Policemen, 
and «lint ore the rising mid privilege* uf the City 
of tit. John.—Am limns.

I
m procui «4 it -, .nid h ii tli.-n fore Uie 
uliet lo iliii Coiiferenre that div ul»- 

tiie success ol tie eo- 
hie. I*lir most impur-

HYPERION FLUID.
Those no hlize a fixe head oe Hair, and 

those who, by carelessness, have suffered its partial 
loss, should use tile celebrated Hyperion Fluid 
invented by Wm Bogle, 277 Washington .treet! 
Boston. It has received a World-Wide reputation 
tor its preservative, productive, and beautifying ef.

it

fvets. It is a sm. qim non in tiie list of toilet 

Wash'

~ , , , , ry- “v» uiu list oi toilet or
bold by the inventor, Wülkm Bogle, 277, 

Washington st., Boston.

sSS.13’ King*.

MARitinn.
O" lit" iaslaul. I.v the Itsv. W,„. M.irri.i,,.. Mr 

t.e-g. W. G«'ra.to Mi», J\ , only „r
James I ravis. E>q., ot Indian Town. °

Upham. King s County.
. 0,V T,b.ured.7 ÎTP,li"S-13.1»' '«*«. i» the Centcn.rv Ch.wrl,, 
hv tbo 1-cv. IL Looney M. A . Mr. EdwardT. Knowles, 
Merfbani, to M,>* t.zjwfimla A. Busliy, dauclitei of the 
1“'* Kev. S. Bu«liy, Wcnlryon Aliuikter.

Ü.I lb* I J'h msi. hy iUo Ilov. VVm. Smith, Mr. William 
* of tit. John, lo Miss Celia llajtlcwnod. of I’orilaud.

At Sun uadi, un the I lib inst, by ibeHev.J. W. H:s- 
orow, Mr. Georg* Edward Williams, of the Golden Grove 
tivulemeut, lo Al.« Joanna McLean, of the Magdalen

../V • Î l;ur,<,*y «rtn'iig, the Gill inst., at ihe residence of 
he bnJc a faihrrA.y iho Rev. VV. E Scovil, A. M.. Itec- 

lorof Ku.guon Air. J. Henry Marvin, of the Fariah nf 
hprmgfield, lo Ali»« CbdrleUe Amy, elde.t daughu r of 
James Peiers of tin, Fan<h of Ktagaion, King'*

Mortality in Windsor.—We are pained to 
hear that a fearful mortality has been raging in 
Windsor for the space of several weeks, in the 
form of Scarlet Fever- Its ravages 
chiefly among children, some families having lost 
as many as three within a few days. A number of 
adults, also, have fallen victims. The disease is ol

LIT E It A TURK.
Thk Like 

PI»- —I 
r or sa c b »
Tbo records of au erratic spirit »re always fertile of 

wonder and regret The soul of man. imbued with a catho
lic Sprit of aller tint for his species. eurnrsVy liopin-»- and

rdrfraS«w“-U3l±',':: ‘h,° rst V,mr,Cnt,an:' *-ar kind amlt=nninlted

entd. •• The Life of John Sterling" !—and why uot ln 8 Pe" hours. Many a home has been
the Lift of the Revkrknu John Sterling'17—Ala» ! the n,ade desolate, and many a heart <oo, by tkis feor- 
OioisMOU ..fa single word tell* a fruitful tale of perversion. All scourge.
misapplication and defection. This book is an am maiy. This city is perhaps as free from tiie destrovinw

i”flrc8 °r ™vsior fr-ir & »vh=
•acerdotal son of the English Church ; hut whose nnpaiiem conrinent, or perhaps in the World. VV e believe 
spirit, disdaining all creeds and nil restraiuts, emancipated «be bills of mortality present fewer victims here 
itself alike fiom discipline, from ecclesiastical n gimen. fmm than auy where else, according to the numbers of 
orthodoxy, from faith and Iron» vital religion, t'uch is the our population. The reason ot this is to be found,

^,bere'ln our nau-"1 ^i,ioa- ”"d ™us dont ly enwrapped iu suspicion and mistrust. We canno rnc‘-eoro‘R; 
deny, that it is uii’ interesting and really afl’.-ciing unr/ative ; —Halifax 
that it presents n familiar picture of an amiable” gi'leJ and
iSTtiS’ SL^,ZSL5SliJMl d“'A'CA-Sit Joshua ltowc is te I,a sue- 

here and there, of Carlyle’s well known mannerism unu cccdcd as Chicl Justice ot Jamaica, by the
,Hon- Dowell O’Kcilly; Boswell Middleton ,u 

tercst. and exhibits to our familmr contemplnlion several ,C aPPOIHted Attorney General.— 1 he car- 
remarkable men. The sketch of Colkridgk end his vi- riage of Hi* Excellency the G'ovcrnor, levied

- -uni wu.uhd.ai^lU-be.llb cmu.llinU,” peuan'o be- 0f had abated ; but bniall-pox continued to rage Wm. w.lk-’, -ceil S3 ).«’*. I.»' ns III,re tliildrra .ad . .
d*e w^o, cepauto o higher and better thing», liecamr at in manV districts ° large circle ot frimtl, to hmenl their loss^

tZoT-L wmPk of

VvS p*'”8'8”’»™«»e"tl“Knro>-««• «!»u.States, »**m
more thu li.if Sue honour train Ibe nen nf „ for the purpose ol obtaining Immigrants from X y„,„d,,riuur„,„g Ge,.rE. Kodi ry, iuir.tof CéJJ
frieu-J, (Arrhd«icoa H are.) omît needs be thought worthy the free Colored pt^iulr.tioil. Johu Movre, a^ed 2 years oud 4 mouilis.

John Staklinu :—Ry '1’homus Carlyle, 
slon: I’inllips, tiarnpson Jk Co. I3Ô1.1— 

.Messrs. J. dc A. McMdiau, til John

l°lL

have been

should lie 
io own thui

:e el CO.Mh

VVallace,
King'» County.

t>n dietO.h inst. by i|»e Ile» J. F. Bent, Wesley 
i3ter, .Mr WiIImiu Irons, ol Watesborough, io Mi 
rt.v, ol Johnston.

e 5ih i*i‘t . by the Rev. XV. if Devebrr. Mr. John 
dis* Mary Jaou Alexdiider, both of Ujibae,X» .1

gical phcn’jntuna poculi?r to this locality. 
Recorder.jqs. buuiVret

" JOtiEi il HOWE.
(■Si-uei!)

Toronto, 21 st June,' 1851.
F- C.

manner

m:\v-iwiuns\vick.
regard to t‘:e It-iitway policy of thf Pro

vincial fs'oce nriunt.

DIED
Memorandum in On Monday, lOtl.i net. Mr. Jeme* Currry,*ga4 86 years, - 

lateof Alegilflgiin, Londonderry, Ireland. t
On XVedoeadtsy nighl, riter n lotig and tedious illness, V *

Mils 8*rah A'l.c, in die 8Udl 3 ear of lier ege, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. William A'.ler.

1

/

Yesterday morning, of Gastric fe« 
Mr. John LeHrh, in tiie .121 year <»l 
band nnd 4 children to lament ilieir 
neral to-morrow, ni % o'clock. Loin 
cast end of Union titreci, when Mr 
are respertfully iuviied 10 attend.

Ycslcrdav, nflrr a long il!ne»s; t 
G8 years, 'aie ol the County ol 1er 
nt-fri! to-morrow. Wednesday, aj < 
residence north side of Oiant-e titr
aequiiintaiices are rt-spenluliy rcq-i 

At Indian Town, on Sunday evt 
Irudi-, daughter ul Julia Cassidy,

At Springfield, King's Comity, o 
Fairweniher. iiirint eon ol Captain 

this Citv. nged «even weeks.
Ai Springfield, (K. C.) on die 8t. 

ing illness uf two years, Stephen \ 
of Mr. James Jones, nged six s ears 

In Queen's County. Mrs. Jeru.ht 
11. l)x kcmaii. f'fiti.l -ü \enrs.

At "CinciiiiMti. on Sundnv. 2iidi 1 
her son-in-law. John F. Wtilsh. in t 
SLs. It

in «
Iridget McNamara, relict of 
Esq . ef tit. John, N. B.

PUIVl’ OF SAHN

A URI V Kl>. 
Anu Eliza, Kiel

2-
<y,

i, Robinson, New-Yoi

Thursday -- tbigi 
Master, Itallasl.

Schr. Franklin, .Miw«e1«, Boston. 
Friday—Ltsirque Fiiniess, Fer 

Luui'lilnn, bull-ist.
•ig Albert 
llour. fie.

Uri

Creole. Aikins. Eastport— 
eers mid merc handise.

Saturday—Schr. Monadnod, Co!
Eaton, bellnst.

J. Philips Sin.dl, Alexandria. 12— 
Monday—Brig Huron, Ealun, New

I.toia,Trask. New York, 1C—C. Ü 
This Day—B.trq ie Oromocu». Jo»l 

Roliertson, r«i-iL nnd goods. 
R-’portetl ouu.de, ship Yeoman, fro

tiicamer

ULXARKD.
Nov.’Vtih—Ship Édinhurflh. Blair 

deals—John XV is hart ; si-hr. Uri, M 
leek timliei—Thus. Mcllenrv.

I3tli—Ship Mississippi, Bryan, 
Robertson ; Brigi. Hope, Wood, I 
Je'in & Co.

1 tih—Ship Mary C.irr.Hir, Fox, I 
—N. ti. De.Mi.l and Williaip Ja 

JOih.—ilarquc Clio, Hnlcrow, Nt 
timber Jt deals -, selir. Chelmrt 

Mats Hill, Ch
Co.
master, lioiestone ;

17,1,.—Btrqiie Stenlon, Lick'ass 
dauls ; schr. L-sleah. AlrLeun, Bos 
boards, 6tc. ; Alpha, Lynch, do., do

Sailed from Shediac. Nov, 13ih, t 
for GI;i«gow.

H’reci'S.—The barque Favorite, 
Paterson, master, from Liverpool 
cargo of »ult aud dry goods, '.vent m 
o! tiatur.lny ihe 1st inst.. nt Missmei 
side of thu Bay Chaleur, in a heavy 
vessel is roiideinued, and ihe cargo 
raruichi Gleaner. I\oo. 10.

The Brnisli brig Esther, Capl. Hr 
f-ucto harbour, went ashore, and is 
The captain intends to soil her as sli 
su red—Ibid.

The barque N1 B.. cf Jer«ey, an 
('utter Annv Amv. of Gaspe, veic 
ut n gale on the 57dt u‘t. Crews s»' 
of a |a-l named Jones, belonging to 

Cleared at Quebec. Nov. 4di, > 
lliws. L-ifulou,.—At Boston, Silt, .-It 
aid, Mobile.

Arrived at Savannah. Nw. 7dt. 
Vaughan, Clyde.

Arrived a’. Hal 
John, 42 hours.
Harvey, ditto, dischmg ug.

Stile J for St. John—del. 13th- 
t.iverpeoi ; 21 at—Arlclaii'e, from 

itry. Alice, from Liverpool ; 24.1 
m tho Clyde ; £7ili—Peisevrrone 

•i pool ; 31s.—l larrott, Spurr.de.
Lostlmg at Liverpool, ship Larm 

ion ; Marco F«»lo, Thomas, Mobil 
taunia, for St. John.

Arrived ni Liverpool, Ovt. 18dt. sl 
Cturhec ; 12th, Snow.lv i. Wa'ki-r, i 

Cleared ill Liverpool, Out. 2Aili. 
loch, Charleston —-At Newport, 27tl 
vhieola.

Cleared at London, 30:1» ult., ship 
Jamaica.

Sailed from Liverpool, Oui. 13.li. 
Mes, Bombay.—l-’roin Dual. 2l»t, sh 
Apalachicola.—From the C.y.lo, O 
gaw, Hdificld, Mobile.

ifax, l.’ltli. schr. ( 
At Antigua, Uvt

fiO

PUBLIC DIN
resHR PUBLIC niNXliP. I 
Æ. triotic p -liticp.1 stand take 

CHARLES SIMONDS, nnd 
and ». L. TILLEV, inquire.-, 
St. Stephen's Hall, on Wadnks 
ihe ID I» install', at halt' p *t lit 

fix/*' ti'jiiy Le pmcitrc
JOHN

sStCNuv. 15

Protection to Home 
.Notice to bhoe.

WANTED 
4 B.-.UV TtVKNTV g.md ' 
il qii:i|;fiF<l ’o manufacture st 
suit tho ordinary wonts of the ct 

None but steady, sober am 
need apply, and ihuse with Fu 
preference.

Nov. 18. 1851.

lew fi'ruii, Coll
•C[OW LANDING from Bi 
Xll half and qr. boxes Muscat 
boxes Layer do. : 10 keg* Cmi 
Jsvo COFFEE ; 10 barrels cm 
15 brlw. of SMeratus ; 20 gros* . 
ING.

Nov. Id. FLEVVWELLINt

ti

New Fruit, Coffee, C
AGS Lngtiiid (JO! 

VF 20 kvg* Malaga (
100 boxen Muscatel 
50 ditto Layer 
50 half eud 50 quarter 
5 bexes OJtA.NGESnnuf 
.‘1 bbl*. Now Hickory Nut- 

Apple'. Cracked Curn, Bu 
Braxi! Nuts.

Just landing, tx Schuuner Frank 
J AS. M /

Nov. 18.

THE

New-Brnnswick 
FOR I Hi

Containing 96 pages, dvo.. is ju 
t„r sale ut the B.jok Store of th- 
42<. per rrross, 'Is. pet Ü izen.'htid 6

Nov. Id. ll. c;

Encourage Home I
FEW' liwxea of HONEY, it 
XVuodetock, for sale by 

Nov. 15.
A

JAR

Nova-Scotin Al 
XÜST RECK1VED—30 Barr 
J lion N >va Scoiia Winter AP
NaA.!,Ot87l0b,rre"jAM^MD/i

Information W

THOMAS MOlsOY, wh. 
Vf Saint John iu July last, hire 
w|#o took him to the Country. H 
Moi.or, and her eon Jaajfv, who 
employ of Mr. Evansdo, ol Sub» 
|t*»«rd from 1iim.since, A«y info 
uraiefolly received by hie Mother 

tiueae* Vale, Nov. 14. MA

£4L«AR1NG ovt.-
Consignment we shall i 

inaining COOK and FA’RLOK ! 
toniahtnz low prices for U.ISh 
w,suing a very cheap Stove will gi 

C, D. KVfiRITT 
East side Ma 

Nor h si<!a <
Net ia


